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IWMII SEfllESTHE BIG SHOWFOUR JURORS chosen KEEPING AND CARRYING

WEALTH OF THE NATIONurari
FOR BN

III THE DALLES , EMILY QllfflEL
ITO HEAR MARTIN; TRIAL

Mrs. Biesel Admits KillinirVisitors Throng: Wasco's JIc Trans-Mississip- pi .Congress Has Before It Harriman'i
, Her Brother-in-La- w, :

Captain Erb."
tropolis to Attend Dis-

trict Fair.
Man Stubbs, pleading for friendliness Insur-- , J: ;

ance Man Offers Plan for Financing: West ' VEvergreen State Now in
Ex-Ar- my Officer Appears in Court and (Cattad Prase Leased Wtre.1 ,Doubt So Far as Repub(Baeelal Ptspstet U Tk JaoraaL)

The Dalle. Or.. Oct T. Ths second Philadelphia, Oet.' T.Fotlowlnf the
;"" (Calttd Press Leased Wtre.tquestioning of Mrs. Belael by detec- -

San Francisco. Oct " 7. Tha . Bratday of the district fair opened this
morning and up to noon today visitors tlvea. Dlatrlct Attorney MeBane todayWatches Closely the Selection of the

Mem Who Will Decide Whether or
lican Victory Is Concerned

Poll Shows Surprising:
Results in Whitman.

ordered the arrest of Mrs. lirb, tho blow In V flfht to be mad on tha
lUrrlman Unee waa delivered In thewife of tha captain. Bee waa taken to

kept pouring into the city. The present
fair Is by far the blggeat show ever
held in Wasco county.

The Dallea band furnished splendid th Media jail. v Trana-Mlaalaalp- pI Commercial congre
hr today by tha California. Traffio as

th b'ualnest and: or political buneomb
and pharisaetsm at th righteousness ''

end. For. the good of all concerned In (
a material, way and for th honor and .
good nam of business mea of America I
there ought to be an end to th whole j
ala; denunciation and proscription Of I

tha great' human 'Institution 'of Ourcountry. . Such unbrldeled attacka with--!out discrimination ought i to be repug-
nant to the natural sons of Justice of;
good mea." )

Xduoat fo West' Work. t

"West Of the ' Mlaalaalnnl nivrf

Mrs. Belael. who I almost hystericalmusic In the city and at the race track sociation, when that body Introduced: Not He Killed Nathan Wolff an1 naae a w1tanu In tna Media tail.and concert last night, 'mere is ar,
Immense Quantity of fruit, vegetable repudiated the eonfesslon she made rmuiiun conuemning tne coiyrvi oicookery, embroidery, plants, cut now th Faclflo steamship llnea by t rank--era. art exhibits of china natntlnc. o last night after the tragedy, when, she

ssld, she fired the shots. FollowingWashington Is now In th lists of th continental railroads, and asserting thatand water colors. photography by thla repudiation both Mr a. Helsel and4 doubtful state and before election dayamateurs, stock and poultry. tn service on tne Pacific la InsufficientMrs. Krb wera charred with murder.The children a nrst fair is s nig sue will be made safe for a Bryan ma and not such aa th traffio Jualinea. Th
resolution calls upon tha government toMrs. Krb Is aa near collapse aa her sis-fa- r.

and both women demand constantcess. There are many Inamious meU " F. Taylor was tha first name
'railed. He had served as a polloeman What Doea It MeanT" waa the subject f

of arn ' address bv Prefcldant . naniamln -chanlcsl exhibits by the boys. The Jorlty according to John Pattlaon.
Democratic candidate for governor of
that atate. Alex Hweek, chairman of th

establish a federal line of ship to ply
between all coast ports and the Panamaattention from JUte Jail physician.

The coroner's Investigation thla aft'Iris handwork of vegetablea. flowers, Ida Wheeler ef Mia i;nivaraia f i'aiui10 or 12 yeara ago and as a deputy jan-Itn- r

'it tha courthouse for four years, rult and cookery is fine. canai ana tn western coast or southernoon ahowed that Krb waa shot threeDemocratlo atate central committee, waa fprnla. Prealdent Wheeler dwelt uponithe education, of tha'young men of theweat to do the work of the wat and .
He aald that he knew of no reason why
he' could not try Martin fairly, but was America. . Tha establishment of thtatimes. Each bullet entered from tnea Seattle visitor yesteraay, ana wnne

there had an, extended Interview with government Una I urced enrongly and
recounted tha achievements or (

rear.
Philadelphia.. OcL 7. Mrs. Cather

Mr Pattlaon
excused peremptorily by tne arrenee.

Would Have e Be Strong.
' R. U. Aahbv. transfer man. was ex DECISION U BE "Mr. Pattlaon believe that Washing

ita advantages ar set forth at length.
The reaolution waa referred to the com-
mittee, where a hard fight for it will be
made.

ine Belael. under arrest In the Mediaton will be carried by Bryan,- - aald Mr.
duegted men In th building of ralMroada and th solving of ' th political

problems of th west.
J. C. Stubba followed President ;

Wheeler with a discussion of trananor- -
Sweek thla morning. "Th report Jail today admitted that ahe killed her

brother-in-la- Captain J. Clayton Erb
cueed by the court for cause after he
had been accepted by the defense. He
aald that circumstantial evldenoe would
have to be "awful strong" for him to

The Hawaiian delegation at the samewhich have been received py jar. pat-
tlaon convince him that the state la now urn introduced a reaolution- - desrecat- -of tha Pennsylvania National Guard

during a family quarrel. Captain Erb tation In the weat. Da mad a nlaa nrREADY BY SUIIDAY In the doubtful column and that the Ing "tha disappearance of tit American
iag from the Pacific ocean,' and urging friendliness toward th arreat rallrnariawaa anot at ma summer noma in .eia- -Brvan sentiment, which la rapidly grow

'

of the weat by th people of th weatware county. He waa about to Instl- -

convict In a murder raae, and he doubt-
ed whether' he would be able to con-
vict unleaa the man were caught In the
act where the penalty la death.

F. J. Fallows said ha was prejudiced
ing, will overcome the 70,000 Roosevelt U1V HJTBIIIII VIII, 1U DTMll Bk ID1D IU U--

divorce proceedings against his'tute sldy for the development 'of shippingmajority of 1904 and give tha atate to in railroads, n saia. develop the coun.try. and ahould be allowed tn ahara ina sister of the woman under ar- -wife,Bryan and Kern. interests, jn me racmo. Tne Hawaiian

Juror Aocaptsd for th Trial of
Itmrt X. Martin.

. Henry L. Curl, 4 yeara of age,
live at 105 East Thirtieth
street I a gardener, naa fam- -

lly. li a natlv of Iowa, and has
lived In Oregon Sevan yeara.

: I. W. Butler, M year old.
Uvea at Qresharn. Ia a farmer
and haa a wlfa and mix children.
Was absent from tha auta from
May to July and did not hear of
tha caaa until today.

R. K. Gibson, (8 yeara old,
Uvea at It West .avenue. Re-

tired from business, haa wife and
four children. Served on a mur-
der case Jury In Benton county
It yeara ago.

T. J. Byrna, a grocer, Uvea at
80 Mllwaukle avenue. He la

50 yeara old and haa a family of
eight children.

reat.agalnat Martin because of what he has Recently a pou or wnuman coun resolution saye tha Japanese have cap the beneftta- of their work. Stubba wasInterrupted manr tlmea by aueatlona 'Presiding Judge Oantenbeln hopes to Krb, It la aald, engaged his negroty was taken." continued Judge Sweek, tured the trana-Pacif- ic trade and thatcoachman to spy on his wife, and tho from the delegate.epubllcaabe able to hand down a decision on the "and at inai time i.ouv the American government must meet
its obllgatlona to sustain Itself In thevoters came out openly for Bryan.Sunday-cloaln- a question before next man waa arrested. At the hearing Erb

tostlfled that he was duped Into marry- - Tn Beaaaad for Steamers.
Following la tha text of tha reanln.

They were asked when .Interviewed Ifunday arrives. He stated this morn competition which haa driven the ships
bearing tha stara and stripes. out ofng Mra. Belael a aister and intimatedthey desired to have their attitude made

that Mra. Belael would be a wltneas.insr that ha will endeavor to do so. W. tlon Introduced by C J. Bradley, aecre--'
tarv of the California TrafflnKnown ana tney saia xes, put us aown business.

read In the newspapers. A cnauengo
for cause by the defense waa sustained
by the court,

W. H. Foster, who has until recently
been In the drug business, aald that he
could convict on clrcumalantlal evidence
If he could feel that It waa absolutely
true. He had no opinion as to the guilt
of the accused. A challenge for cause
bv the atate waa denied and the atate
used it peremptory to get rid of him.

F. H. Rlx had read about the case, but
formed no onlnlon. He had been a Jus

Erb waa private secretary to Israelfor Bryan and Kern.'C. Bristol, one of the attorneys for the
retailers, haa submitted a brief on the
subiect and the court is awaiting a brief

W. Durliarrt, a prominent politician, and tion, in relation to coastwise steamer
service.San Franclaoo. Oct. 7. Todav'a ses."Other reports from different sec-

tion of the state are Just aa optimistic jyae active in pontics sion of the nineteenth annual meeting Whereas, the steamshln aervlea h.andand In the belief oi Air. ratuaonfrom the dlatrlct attorney's office, wnen of the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pi Commercial tween the Pacific coast and PanamaOct. 7. The coroner'PhiladelphiaBryan ande will pluna-- into the mass of autnori his advisors there will be a
Kern majority In November.1 ined today that Erb was shotties cited. Jury aacertal during th past 20 yeara has been so

completely under the control of tha
congreaa waa devoted to the wo great
subjects, "Transportation" and Con-
servation of Natural Resources." J. C,

In the back. The police as yet haveIf the Judae is unable to reach a de transcontinental railroads that there hascision before next Sunday, the 4empO'
been no effort whatsoever nut forth tn

tice of the peace in South Dakota and
now lives on a farm. He said he waa
oreludiced aa-aln- circumstantial evi

oluuub, nam; uirDciur ur i ii a nirrimtn
placed no charge against Mrs. BeJsel,
who refuses to talk except to say that
Erb aought her life for protecting her lines, whb la in attendance at tha conrary Injunction restraining the district

attorney and police officers from Inter-
ference will stand for at least another

foster and build the sea aervice. y

"Whereat, thla exnlalna comnletelvSIMPLIFIES ITS sister.dence In a rdurder case and could not
Impose the death penalty. Excused by

gress at the request of E. II. Harrlman,
led th discussion on transportation andSunday.

John F. Logan this morning citedAfter more than threa'houra apent.ln
examining talesmen thla morning, only

why shipping via this route haa not
been Improved to Paclfio coast mer-- .
chants, both Importer and exporters
liave looked forward with some anxiety
to auch tlmea aa theae restrictions ran

the court.
rirat Juror Chosen.

Vtenrv T. Pari waa the first man sat

was subjected to a running nre or ques-
tions from the delegate from the south-
west, who wanted to know If there

a new authority in support of the Sun

ADMINISTRATION THOUGHT CHIEFlafantnrv to hath sides. He had read
day opening aide which he holds Is de-
cisive on the question of the right to
enjoin a public officer. In opposition toabout the case, but haa no opinion. He

four Jurora were accepted and sworn to
try Edward H. Martin, Indicted on the
chain of circumstance that pointed to
him as the murderer of Nathan Wolff

be removed and the great interest builtup, enlarged and protected ao that theopen sea route would be In comDetltlon

would be more car for th transporta-
tion of cattle, and an equally rapid fir
of questions from the Paolflo coast dele-
gates, who wanted to know If Harrlman
waa going to improve the Pacific Mail

la a gardener and waa never a juror in
murnar PBL.

the contention or the district attorney
that he cannot be enjoined. The case
Is that of Harry Sandys against George and act a a regulator of ratea bothR. O. Ashley aald he could not make a

WAS HIS RIVAL by aea and land.
"Whereas. Honorahla 3 T. RrlitnaWith the appointment at this morn-fair Juror because ox nis Dusiness rela-

tions with Martin. He is a member of
the firm of Ashley A Rumelin and form

service so aa to give rapid transporta-
tion from the Paclfio coaat cities to the
canal sone and th cltlea of th west
coast of Central America and South

tng's session of the Portland presby special Panama railroad commissioner,'
in hi report to the secretary nf war.erly dealt with Martin. He was also tery of an executive commission

charred with the dutv of carina: for the America. It la probable that resoluacquainted with Nathan Wolff, the man
ho waa killed. A challenge by the

H. Williams, when the latter was may-
or of Portland, In relation to boxes In
restaurants. In that case the supreme
court of Oregon said, "Equity has Juris-
diction to Interpose by injunction when
public officers, under a claim of right,
are proceeding Illegally to injure' the

of Individuals orfiroperty Thla case waa decided In 1905.
The argument in the case waa cut

short yesterday afternoon at the con

tions will be Introduced asking con
dated January 20, 1908, shows the neces-
sity of better aervice by water between
the Atlantlo and. Paclfio and as a resultof his Investigation on this' coast rec

atate for cause waa allowed.
a itrnni nninlnn unfavorable to the

business or tne presDytery oeiween tne
stated meetings of that body, a long
sten toward the slmDllflcatton of the

'If Joe Thompson, a South Portland
man, had been better acquainted with
the classic features of Chief of Police
Qrltzmacher. It la probable that he

defendant was developed in the exami
gress to pass a law giving the interstate
co'mmerce commission the power to reg-
ulate the distribution of cars In allparts of the United States.

ommended the establishment of a gov-
ernment owned line.nation or J. Hi. BiacKourn. o miu uai

If ha Martin he WOUld not Want tO
presbytery' work waa taken, according
to the expressed opinion of nearly every
member of that body. The new com-
mission is composed of the following
named ministers and laymen:

"Kesoived, That unles the PaT-ifi-

Mall Steamahlp company rives assurAnti-Plnch- ot right Sobeduled.clusion of the argument of Logan,be tried bv a Juror in the same frame of
mind as himself. Excused by the court The fight on the forestry policy ofJudge Gantenbeln'a time being cur-

tailed by his duties In the Juvenile Rev. William Hiram TOulkea. Kev. A.
Montgomery, Rev. E. M. Sharp, to

O I fiord Plnchot, which nearly diarupted
the sessions of the National Irrigationcourt

serve three years; Kev. c w. uayea.
Elder B. M. Godfrey, to aerve two years; congress at Albuquerque laat week, win

be renewed at the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pi

congress. The belligerent will be ledDRINKS CARBOLIC

for cause.
Abraham Dtllay had no opinion, but

waa once a Plnkerton watchman, though
he never made an arrest. Peremptorily
challenged by the defense.

Theodore Hendrlchsen aald he had
formed a strong prejudice against Mar-
tin from his reading of the newspapers.
Challenged for cause and excused.

Dr. J. R. Wilson and Elder R. Ewing, to
serve one year. today by Oscar Smith, former congress

ACID AND DIES Among the powers or me commission man from jxevaaa, ana a not ngnt learned in the resolution providing for expected both in the resolutions com4-- its creation ..are the rouowing: to mlttee and on the floor of th eon
Kress.boa Xaa Za Sxeuaeo. make apportionment of all money toPatrick Garvey. a machinist's helper.

would have picked out some one with
less authority upon whom to demon-
strate his prowess and the power of his
strong right arm last night. Unfor-
tunately for Joe, he did not know whom
he .waa tackling, and as a consequence
he landed in the city Jail.

The chief waa doing the Haroun Al
Rashld act last night and at the corner
of Fourth and Stark streets he saw a
man talking to a woman. The chief
stopped and proceeded to inspect the
woman carefully. This aroused the ire
of her escort, who remarked, belliger-
ently, that he hoped,, "the old stiff
would know her the next time he saw
her." Curtains for Joe, for the chief
flashed hla star and said things to Joe
that caused him to tremble perceptibly.
He tried to explain that the woman was
his aister-ln-law.'b- ut the chief brought
him along to the station, and Joe was
so confused that he told the sergeant

ances that it will at once Improve Ita
services between San Francisco and
Central American port and Panama, we
recommend and urge the United Statesgovernment to establish ita own lines
between all Important Paclfio coast ports
and Panama, calling at Central Amerl- -
can porta, thereby giving us a through
fovernment-owne- d line 'via Panama

to the Pacific sea-
board."

Hawaii' Subsidy Demand.
Th resolution Introduced bv the

Hawaiian delegation was aa follows:
"Whereas. The American merchant

marine engaged In trans-Pacifi- c trade is
threatened with extinction and more
aggressive nations are seeking to doml- -'
nate, the carrying trade of the Paclflu; .

there la Insufficient tonnage to carryX
fuel and supplies to our fleet' even In
time of peace; long since the carrying,
trade has oassed into the hands of cow- -'

be raised for the different agencies of The first hour of today's session waa
devoted to the presentation of resolu-
tions. ' Delegates from several state
presented resolution that' they dealre

aged 40 years, committed suicide this
morning at the Citv View hotel by tak-
ing an ounce of carbolic acid. Garvey
haa been out of work for .some time and
haa been drlnklttar heavily. When John
Ulery entered the room occupied bv the congress to act upon, and at 11

o'olock the resolutions committee ad'
Journed to the special meeting- - room pro-

Another peremptory challenge by the
defense was used on H. Bruck, a shoe
merchant. He had never-serv- ed on a
Jury and the examination did not show
that be had- - particular leanings either
way.
; I. W. Butler, a Greaham farmer, waa

accepted. He had not heard of the case
before, having been abaent from the
state when it took place. .

John Dahnells said he would not like
to be tried ,by a Juror who felt toward
him aa he did toward Martin. Peremp-
tory challenge by the defense.

Garvey to make up the bed at noon to-
day he. found an empty ounce bottle

the church; to visit churches wnere,
difficulties have arisen and endeavor
to remove same", to advise with sessions
of various churches who may desire to
Invite ministers of other denominations
td temporarily occupy their pulpits; to
act aft committee on systematic benefi-
cence, and to discharge any and all
dutlea that may be assigned by the
presbytery.

From the temperance cmomittee of
the presbytery waa presented a resolu-
tion that the milDits of churches in tho

vided for Its sessions, where the real
fight of the congress will be conducted.

Zeep Xnatumiaoa Honey at Home.
which had contained carbolio acid on
the dresser. The cork waa on the bed.
Garvey waa not In sight, but was found
huddled in the closet adjoining the
room, dead.

The poiaon was purchaaed af Tancke'a
drug store. Garvey has no knqwn rela-
tives in Portland, though it is believed
that he haa in the east.

at the desk that the woman he bad
been talking to was hia wife. But the

"Western Insurance," by Colonel Fred
W. Fleming of the Kansas City Life In-
surance company, was the topic of th
first address of the day. Colonel Flem-
ing: made an aboeal for the upbuilding

presbytery be thrown open to speaker next minute he went to the telephone

erful European nationa on the Atlantic
ocean; the Pacific carrying trade Is still
under competition and the United States
ha still Its natural and logical oppor-
tunity to control that trade and come
within the bounds of fair and honorable

W. H. Donohue was cnauengea Dy tne
state and excused peremptorily after an and called up his wife and asked herfrom tne Anu-oaioo- n leagues.

The renort was made that Rev. Don to bring down 120 to bail him out. Wheneffort to lose him by a chauenre ror of the western insurance companies. Heshe arrived she was another . woman
from the one the chief, had seen him

cause had been dereatea. - e saia ne
would convict on circumstantial evi

aid McKenaie had received a call from
the Fourth Presbyterian church In
South Portland, and would be Installed

competition; be It
"Resolved, That existing conditions

of the-- American merchant marine upon 'talking- to.
declared that in the trans-Mississip- pi

country alone there was in Insurance
onthe lives of Its oitisena practically
.5,000,000,000. He added that it waa

THBEE LITTLE GIRLSdence, but would want it beyond tne
nn tha nvenlna-- of October 20.nnnalbllltv of A. doubt. Thompson announced that he was one

Jri. r--i. WDSon nta nw vimnuii, or tn entire paoino coaat are dangerous
to both the naval and the commercialBURNED TO DEATH well within the bounds of conservatismor the largest taxpayers in Portland

but that talk didn't do him any good
The Anabel church haa extended a call

to Rev. C. T. Hurd. which will be acted
unon at an adjourned meeting of thethou eh he has read the papers, and he to estimate the amount of premiumwas accented. In like position Waa T,' """ 'r -- ,JI , He will know Chief Qrltzmacher the

next time he sees him. The chief exDresbytery.J. Burns, a grocer, who made the that would be paid to life insurance
companies by people of the 22 western

strength and national progress of the
United State.

"Resolved.1. That It la the opinion of
the delegate that the congress of the
United State should at Its next ses

fourth man agreed upon by both aides. A petition wa received for the or
conization of a church at Kenilworth plains that he knew the woman and

that she is one Of the class the city IsThe defense is auowea iz peremptory
IkwaMU and a committee was named to investi-

gate, the matter and proceed with the trying to gei rra oi. sion Drovlde liberally for the exist

States during tne next 10 year at
He urged the western peo-

ple to keep these immense sums in the
west instead of sending them east. In
order that met might be used for the

ence and maintenance of the Americanthe Thompson failed to appear In the po- -
7nanconn'e7tM hI ail waa

challenges and the state has half that
number. Progress made this morning
indicates that the Jury will not be com-
pleted before tomorrow, morning.

Mrs. Martin was not In the courtroom
this mornlna and the defendant is alone

Edward Martin, on Trial for
Murder of Nathan Wolff. merchant "larlne engaged in foreign

trade on the Pacific ocean and that
such action be taken at once before
trreater difficulties preaent themselves:

support of home mission work within
the presbytery, it waa agreed to assume
the support of the Sabbath school mis-
sionary, Rev. Tracey B. Grlswold, which

development or tne great ,western coun- -

r?ie predicted that if American life
insurance companies in th next 20

i
'United Press Leased Wire.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 1. Three llttlo
glrla are reported to have been burned
to death and four firemen were serious-
ly hurt in a fire which destroyed the
feed store of A. Nowak & Bon here this
afternoon. It is said the children were
In the building and no trace of them
can be found. Aa soon aa the fire
waa extinguished the1 firemen and po-
lice atarted a search of the ruins for
the remains of' the children. It is
estimated that the loss Is $75,000.

COLONEL NELSOX
BADLY INJURED

except for his attorneys.
GOOD ROADS BET. yeara continued their preaent percent

and,
"Reaolved. That the delegates hera

assembled pledge themselves unitedly
to urge trpon , their respective repre

will Involve an increase of the amount
raised annually by about 11,600.

Rev. W. S. Scott of Smith Memorial1 DEAD; 1 ago of growth their accumulated assets
tn 1930 would dwarf Into insignificance
the combined valuation of all tha aav-In- gs

companies, banks., trust companies
sentatives and senators in congresschurch at Fairview was dismissed at

his own reauest for the purpose of tak- - iii enmil coDiny such promnt action as will Insure the
supremacy of American shipping on thino- - nn missionary work In Linn county.

Rav Mr Scott held the lonaest continu

In the hitter's pawnshop on the night
of May 1.

Martin, looking 'nomcwnal pale from,
hla long confinement, but fresh in spir-
it and military In bearing, Bat In the
courtroom all morning and closely
watched the work of securing R Jury.

. He was flanked by District Attorney
Cameron on one hand and by Attorney
John A. Jeffrey, his chief counsel, on
the other. Early In the proceedings
he called for pencil and paper, but he
did not make any notes. Occasionally
he whispered to hi lawyer, and hla
keen eves surveyed every Juror aji he
waa put under the fire of questions.

Sixteen men were examined during

SHOT GUN HIS racirio ocean ana jnus sareguara na-
tional defenae and commerce.ous nastorate in the Presbyterian church

and railroad companies, ox tn united
States. He stated that one American
company had more policyholders than
th combined population of California,
Washington. Nevada, Utah, Wyoming,

In (Jregon. koboiuuviib uuiuraenuuig
his faithful work were adopted by tne(t'nlted Press teased Wire.) CAPTAIN FARRARnrARhvtprV.Pasadena. Cal., Oct. 7. Colonel Wil Montana, Idaho, New Mexico, Arizona,

The session of the presbytery came DENIES CHARGESliam E. Nelson, a Spokane, Wash., mil-
lionaire, was severely and possibly
fatally Injured here today when he lost

to a close at noon today, and tne mem-
bers, accompanied by the Pendleton
presbytery, will leave thla afternoon in

Colorado, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and North and South
Dakota.' The resources of another com-
pany, he stated, equaled in amount one
half Oi the entire capital of all th na-
tional banka in th eountry.

He arerued that inasmuch aa Dronertv

Blaine, Wash., Oct." 7. Stout deniala special Pullman car ror Asniand,

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Condon, Or., Oct. 7. Judge

Scott of Salem addressed a large
meeting of business, men at the
courthouse here.. laat night on
tha good roada fluestlon. A com-
mute of 16 waa appointed and
it was arranged to hold a county
convention ' here October- 19,
when all Interested in roads are
expected to attend.

of the charges of drunkenness and

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pilverton. Or., Oct. 7. Henry

Warnock, who was accidentally
shot Sunday while attempting to
pass .his gun through a fence,
died at the SaJem hospital last
night. Interment will be

-

where the Oregon synod meet tomor
row.

control or his electric runabout, which
collided with the walls of a brick build-
ing. Colonel Nelson's right arm and
collarbone Vere broken and his head
badly gashed. It Is feared he suffered
Internal Injuries.

cowardice made against Captain Farrar
of trfe tug Hattle Gage, which is claime.i
to nave deserted tne oars: star or Men- -used for educational and religious pur-

poses is exempt from taxation, the vol-
untary contributions made by members

gal and left her to her fate in Alaskan
water recently, are made by that ofSUBSCRIPTION ficer, who reached this port last nightof insurance associations should also:

b exempt.HUGHES BEGINS
NEBRASKA TOUR , Warns Agalnat LafUlatloa.

the morning. Four peremptory chal-
lenges were used bv the defense and
two by the state. Of the six who were
excused by Judge Cleland for cause, the
honors were even between the opposing
Fides. One surprise was the compara-
tively small number of men who ac-
knowledged having a strong prejudice
'against the defendant. Only four de-
veloped a pronounced leaning that way.
while two declared that t'jey were
prejudiced in favor of Jiim.

tt Down or Get Out.
Three or four women were in the

courtroom this morning. A crowd of
the curious began to surge in soon

f after the trial was called, and Deputy!
Sheriff Beatty was called in as bailiff

Concluding a warning against over- -
Flemingcealous legislation. ColonelARE POURING III SUIT TO FORECLOSE saia: ... and left today for Seattle. Captain

Farrar aaserts tn strong language that
he left the Bengal only when tt becamenecessary to do ao In order to save hla
boat and hi crew.. He declares he
stands ready to answer all accusations
and prove their falsity.

Captain Farrar left today for Seattle.
Before going he was aaked regarding
the possible action that may be taken
by the authorities regarding his alleged
misconduct but he refused to talk of
tha matter.

"We are hearing mucn ana reeaing
arent deal during tha preaent political(ON LUMBER COMPANY

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 7. Governor
Charles E. Hughes of New York today
began his tour of Nebraska tn the inter-
est of Taft's candidacy. He spoke at
the Auditorium before an audience of
3,500 persons and was well received.
His schedule provides for 20 speeches in
the state today.

campaign about th conflict going on In
the United State between righteous-
ness and business. It haa been truly
said there can be no conflict of that

of the Portland
Club and Livestock association's so

(United Press Lcnned Wire.)
Sacramento. Cal.. Oct. 7. The Mer

character unless there Is dishonesty atliciting committee are meeting with cantile Trust company of San Fran-
cisco today filed a complaint here
agalnat the El Dorado Lumber company
et al, praylrrg for a receiver for that

gratifying success in their canvass ofMORE NAMES ADDED
TO BIG REGISTER

the business men of the city and the
total subscription turned in up to to corporation and seeking1 to foreclose a

day noon is $,385, 1,277 tickets having
been subscribed.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Hillsboro, Or.. Oct. 7 U E.

Bhute. a retired farmer, received
a full charge of buckshot In the
back yesterday and feara are
entertained for hla recovery. Ray
Taylor had Just returned from a
shooting trip afttr pheasants and
waa pumping the shells out of
a shotgun. Taylor was standing
In a crypt of the Hotel Tualatin
discharging the cartridges, when
one exploded, the charge passing
70 feet acrons the street and
atriklng two bystandera.

Shute stopped eiver JO of the
pellets, the bulk of the charge
striking him In the back.

A. J. Roberts, a renter on
Bhute's farm, and who was talk-

ing with Bhute, received seven
of the missiles, one tearing
through his nose and then fall-

ing to the ground.
Phut had an attack of vomit-

ing after the Burgeon had oper-

ated on him, leading to the belief
that he might be Internally

1300.000 mortgage. The Defunct Cali-
fornia Safe Deposit A Trust company
and Receiver Brelton figured In the
action, that bank having held some of

to clear the room of all who could not
obtain seats. This rule limits the num-
ber who will be abl to listen to the
testimony to few. If any, more than
100.

The case was assigned to Judge ""le- -
land by Presiding Judge Oantenheln
thla morning, and the examination of
talesmen was bes;un without delav.
District Attorney Cameron and Deputy
Dlatrlct Attorney Kltirerald appeared
for the state, but Cameron took no
part in the work thin mornlna. leav-
ing the examination to hi assistant.
For the defense there appeared John
A. Jeffrey, Seneca Fonts and ' A. Am-
brose, the latter belna entered as an

A slrk person gets satisfaction In knowing the doctor know how to
prescribe, and still further satisfaction In knowing the doctor's pre-
scription has been filled with the vary beat That's the reason we
handle only Squibb'a medicines.

Thirty-tw- o Republicans, Democrats Three ticket were .subscribed for
and 11 Independents or members of the bonds of the lumber company on

which the Mercantile company holds a
through The Journal by the Columbia
Oigger company, David Houston of the
Hotel Houston turned In a subscription
for four tickets this morning, while trust mortgage.

minor parties, were added to the regis-
tration lists, thla morning. Thla makes
a total to date since the books were
opened for the presidential election of A. nairman J. ' jaeg-e- r or me jsweiers X m

committee reported at noon that he had JJUOoh V ILii(44 Republicans, 312 Democrats and 192
miscellaneous. The books will close
October 20.associate on request of Jeffrey. The BUTTINSKY IN

EUROPEAN ROW

oii id ticaeia. r. r. waa auaea
to the jeweler's committee.

Chairman George Iawrence Jr. of the
harnessmen's committee announced
that he would have at leaat 60 aubacrip-tlon- s

bv this afternoon, while Chair

Bay Rum has been commonly,
used for centuries in the care of
th hair,, as a toilet water, and
by men after shaving. Its pe-
culiar refreshing; odor makes it
the most popular of all toilet
preparations. Real, genuine Bay
Rum (distilled from Bay leaves)
has become almost unobtain-
able ia America, chiefly because

latter waa In charae of the queatlonini
for the defense, and a wide range ni
Inquiry waa taken In trying to dinrevsr tne arate or mm or the men man Ixthmlre of the blacksmiths' promorrereo aa jurymen. Baby Laugh ised to equal mac record. it la be-

lieved that by night considerably more
than io new subscriptions will have
been taken. of the heavy import duty collect-

ed by the government, and it
How Is Your Blood?

If you lack atrenxth. are nervous MARRIED BUT HAD

4 (rolled Press Leased Wire.)
Washington. Oct. 7. Prealdent

0 Roosevelt I watching the Bal- -
kan situation closely. Instruc- -
tlons. It Is aald In diplomatic

4 circle, bare been sent to every
4 American diplomatic agent In

the Balkan penlnsulK. and in all
4 Europe, to report dally on the
4 progress of affalra
4 When the right moment ar- -

rive Prealdent Roosevelt will

save ao appetite, don't sleep well, get LOST CERTIFICATE. tired easily, your blood la in bad mndl
tion. Ton . cannot m etroaa without
pure, rick blood. Hood'a araaparlll

STEWART DENIES
BAD HEART CHARGE

I

Hong Ting came to the county clerlma ae good, ricn eiooa a no Keeps rt

It belongs to health for a baby to
eat and sleep, to laugh and
grow fat.
But fat comes first: don't ask
a scrawny baby to laugh:
why, even his smile is pitiful I

Fat comes first
The way to be fat is the way to
be healthy.

I nirice tnia morning in search or a mar-- Irtage license. Through an Interpretergood.
Pyspopaia "For !x months rn t

high price in consequence. The result has been the common
sale of a so-call-ed bay rum, whicl in fact ia nothing else than alcohol
and water flavored with bay leaves. The genuine haa always retailed
for $1 per pint. .

Our Price Genuine Imported Bay Rum, 50c Per Pint

The Thermollfe Hot Water Bottle
Su-ir-es heat five to six times longer ffcan water. All drvggitts l t"A
set! a three-qua- rt sire for $150. OUR PRICE...,.. dleOU

SMOKERS" SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
25c Efyptiaa Deities Cigarettes ISf. , ..

i ne expiaineu mat ne is already mar-- I
riea. but his marriage certificate has have a plan of arbitration readytn was out of order with, dyspepsia

and Impure Mood. Spent lots of money
In vain, but Hoor Parmparflla cared

been lost, and "the old lady" Instated
that he ret another one. He Is Is to aubmit to the powera. declare

TVaahtnatcn. Oet. I William F. Stew-

art today said that ort Thursday he will:
present to the members of the army r
tiring berd testimony t h"w that he
waa at no time detached from active
ervtoe In the Nea Perre Indian cam- - ;

ne. Joe. B. Kauba, Uenoa, b. yeara old and hla wife la St. her name the friend of :he chief cxecu- -
neing uing Blng. They were flrat marSai V Ant I waa troubled
ried m Ban Krarvriaco Ting lives at trve.

Th visit of Charles S. Francis,with graneMua amf hal MO Pretllt palm beranae of heart irnunie i tecond street.bad a faint feeling after eating. My Opponent of ColoewlroneMtutio" waa all run down. tu: that la !: te aa dliiScoit's EmulsionHonda Kara part! la he fully relieved
American ambassador at Vienna,
who Is at home on a varatlon. to
President Roosevelt yeeterday

rartlclpateTe la te ram J, Burt? Xo Wlfrbratrr.
j J. Sufcflj, f Rudr Brothers, blurt b--f.oreace Steve, entdervtlle. Wle- -

eooelsj. tata ta twe4 la the aiwiri 7 en ob szromr crosvma ssvcMet nn rt t. J era. says ha la John Rudy. but ha s
Weakae l Mw the day I beard of

Hw4 Haraanerflla. a tt care me of gtewart will mtver this bv ecar1rg
that tber can he no sOcfc reeord. aa ire

afternoon is taken to mean that
th prealdent will have eotne--,

thing to suggest to Eanperwris the proper food, but only a
. nr wvrr nio mny 1 1 "U I,a Willi

! his fe and denies mest emphatically
that he ever whipped her. Yesterday

little at first.astir lisne be wa oetay-fce- d h was fv fee
rnjrpnee vf taking yrteeners to Walla
Wen. Waah. The Perkins'Hotel Pharmacy

. THE SQUIBB DRUO STORE.
Frans Joeef wbea the tints
rtvea. Francis la expected to rail

Ti
i

j

)

a i
!

i

l elewl Bterart araara a w-- ui

! Mr. Jhn Rueody had her kaanan4 ar--
reated for aaaault and the fart was
pabl lasted, gtnra that tint 3. Rued v,

saa ef tn rrnmher. bag been mad the but
aavl tsar "f murh )ohlna- - by hla f rtenita aed t
daw tre to make aulk dental ef any

Baa il sita i ill lisstssr wA

tnit weaanea after grip, built eajhaiang ap after rwewinoMia. aad rareg
e--em i4 S FWeltilet t "''kU- -

X-- . M. A. Deiwerik, Bm .
twemii. r. - . .

Ml( nraHP a eJl4
. !a . i ;ia!4 re tn tat '

.n ri 4 Mittuta ! Jviwt -
.,t y C. 1 IS"-- J

ea .' i

fia fcr the efairtwaat la tekew r
at taUK W4l!t Ma.

ea the prealdent today, when the
'altustioa will be dlacaaeed for
ter. ,K for wfctrH b was twwveta a rantin. Lowney's CandiesMAIS S4

11 .
sumsranfi,aa A fits erf rae TVariaf s with tea fwtlir murt Jnrt- -( H' rm la that tta er- -

1 rf tM fcoerd r!U be a(aect gtev- -
-- t- ' - . SCOTT A BO WXTa 40t raarl praaV Hew Tark r-- toktaVwaV"


